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CHARITY GAME STATEMENT.OSBORN HAS NO GRUDGE.
OLD SOL MAY THREE CABINET

PLACES WANTED

BY THE REBELS

MEMORIAL TO
'

VICTORIA THE

GOOD UNVEILED

STANDARD OIL

WILL OBEY THE

COURT S DECREE

UNVEIL FINE. MONUMENT.

One of the Features Planned for Con- -'

- federate Reunion. -

IJttle Itmk, Ark., May 16. The
ITriited Confederate Veterans begun
their, nnnuul. natlona reunion j today.
Thousands of the gray-cla- d veteran
filled the convention "hall un'd cheered
enthusiastically ..when Gen. George Wl
Gordan of Memphis, thw communder-- 1

ii -- chief, appeared upon the platform.
Governor Dnagbey welcomed the vis-

itors to Arkansas and others delivered
greetings In behalf of the City of Lit-

tle Rock and the veteran of the state.
Simultaneous with the convention of
the veteranu are being held l

sessions of the United Sons ut Confed-
erate Veteran und of the memorial as.
sodatlona and oilier auxiliary bodies.
The annual parude, the unveiling of a
Confederate monument in City Park
and 'numerous .receptions' and other so-

cial feutures will combine to make the
reunion week a notable one fur th
thousands of veterans and other visit-
ors now In. the city. Macon, Iuis-vllle- ,

Richmond und .several other cit- -

Issue of Peace in Mexico Depends

on Request of the Insurrectos
for Important Govern-

ment Posts

ANSWER IS EXPiCTED TONIGHT

Madero'a Party Also Wants Diaz's Per-

mission to Name Fourteen of the
Twenty-Seve- n Governors

of the States.

Juarez. Mexico, May 16. Upon
whether the Mexican government will
grant to the Insurrectos permission to
uaitijt thrte members of the cabinet
and the governor of fourteen of Hit
twenty-seve- n states, depends the 1mu

peace In Mexico.
The Rebels originally demanded four

portfolios, but now aak. for th war,
justice and Interior portfolios. The an-

swer of the government la expected

Declares Criticism of Justice Bird Nat
Due to Perioral Spite.

Baltic freek. Ml i.. May lti. "I inn
l.i.'it; no J.ght wlili the ropicmn
court. 1 know not whether the law
which compels the Judge of the su-

preme court to llv-- i In lousing
constitutional or not, but I do know
that men In high pluco:i should obey
the luw," said Oov. S." Of.'born, who
wus in Hultle Creek, yesterday.

The accompanied by hi
secretary Major Outf ; Ul.uii Defoe,
secretary of the pardon hoord and
Ialry and Food Commissioner Daaie
drove here from in the gov-

ernor's car yesterday afternoon.
The governor will leave today for

Chicago where be is to be the guest
of honor and the principal speaker at

dinner to be given by t lie 101 PreB-byterl-

churches of Chicago.
Speaking further of the trouble (b-

etween himself and t.'ie supreme court,
.lov. Osbom paid: "It 1 4 ibelng Ktid
that I uni taking out some spite m
Judge Bird. That Is false. I do not
know Judge Bird and I hold nothing
against him. However. I feel that an
otfklal holding the position that he
does should not disregard the law. A

member of a court which lays down
the law should obey It."

MUST STAY AT HOME NOW.

"Most Traveled Man in St. Louis"
Takes A Bride.

Oakland, Cal., May 16. Considera-
ble Interest has been attracted to the
wedding announced for today of Mrs.
F,. L. Marie Oruenhagan, an Oakland
widow, and Mr. Oeorge L. Massatt, n
retired lumberman and millionaire of
St. Louis. The bridegroom Is 66 years
old and the bride about 20 years his
Junior. Mr. Ilassatt Is known as "the
most traveled njan In St. Louis." He
has circled the globe several times and
has visited almost every part of the
world. A diary of his travels fills
nearly 40 volumes, an Index of whtch
he always carries with him. Mr. Ilas- -

satt met his future bride some twelve
yearB ago while traveling In Ceylon
The acquaintance was renewed at the
St. Louis world's fair and later In Call
fornla. In keeping with his reputa
tlon as a traveler. Mr. Hassatt has
completed plans for a honeymoon trip
w ith his bride around the world.

THAW CRAZY AS OTHERS.

Alienists Find No Sane Folks Locked
Up in .Matteawan.

Albany. N. T., May 16. After exam
inlng all but 32 out of the 793 Inmates
of the MiatteawHti State hospital, which
has been under a tire of criticism for
several months. Dr. Carlos MacDon
aid and Dr. Austin Flint, expert alien
ists, have reported "that in no In

stance did we find an Inmate wrongful
ly detained or one subjected to Inhu
man or Imnroner treatment at the
hands of officers or attendants."

Harry K. Thaw was among the 32

Inmates who refused to be examined
y tho alienists. "It Is to be noted

however," says the report of the com

missioners, "that a large number of
these 32 came before the' doctors ami
disclosed their mental condition Inlet
ters aud lengthy harrangues upon var
ious topics, enabling the doctors to
diagnose their cases as well as those
formally submitting themselves1 to ex
amlnatlon."

but probably a fruitless victory for
the opponents of the money power.

Stocks Active in New York.
New York. N. Y.. May 16. The

crowd of traders on the stock exchange
at the opening was the largest In many

weeks and business contrasted sharply
with the caution and apathy which ex
Isted during the recent period of wait
lug for the Standard Oil decision. The
sound of the opening gong was follow
ed by a hoarse roar as the brokers
gathered around the principal trading
posts. The market opened strong and
prices rushed upwards. (Jains ranged

fractions to nearly three
points, and the market was very ac

live.
Standard Oil opened on the curb at

675. a loss of i points, but a few mln
utes later It more than recovered Its
loss, selling ot GKO.

The most sensational gain was In

American Tobacco stock which opened

at 475, a gain of ten points over the
closing of yesterday.

U. S. Steel opened at 77 to 78, with

maximum gain of 2V. Beading and
t nlon Pacific gained two points; In
toKnotimmi Harvester 2'al General

Electric nnd Consolidated Gas. 1

Atchison 1V: and Northern i

To Investigate U. S. Steel.
Washington. D. ft, May 16. An In

vestleatlon of the U. S. Steel corpora

tion was ordered by the House today

when it passed the Stanley resolution
Inaulry. The

resolution was adopted without oppo

sitlon A committee of nine members

Is to be elected by the House to con

duct the Investigation.

Labor Case is

Washington. D. C, May 16.-- The su

.nurt of the district of Colum
.ta nn Its own Initiative today Instl

tuted proceedings for alleged contempt

against President Oompers. Vice Pres-

ident Mitchell and Secretary Morrison
n, ii,- - American Federation of Iibor.

Oompers when told of the action of

the district court said. "Justice Wright

n o lust as far as he likes. He will
! . .... nt running away, not even
nnu w- - -- -

Proceeds Amount to $490.50 Above All
Expenses.

Manager George Horklns, of the Cal-

umet baseball team, this afternoon
made public a statement of the pro
ceeds of the charity baseball game

layed btween the Calumet and Mo

hawk team Saturday, showing that
after all expense were paid, there is

balance of J480.G0. which will bj
turned, over to the Calumet Associated
Charities. The statement is as follows:

Receipts Ad vance Sales
Tii kets. Amount.

T. Soddy ; 17 '
$ 26.75

F. 8. Kuton 1 30 32.f.U

M. MorrUon 172 43.00
Mrs. Harry Vlvlsn no 12.50
Miss Gertrude Vivian. . 47 1175
Miss Pauline Loch.... 33 8.25

Miss Katie Llsowe 118 29.50
W. Phillips 31 7.75, i

W. Forster 75
P. McClelland 15 3.75

John MaeNaughton 10 2.50
D. K. MacDonald. 11 2.75

Mrs. H. Guck 84 21.00
James Asbton .., 716 179.00
Sales at Gate 512 135.50

Totals 20C9 $517.25
Expenditures.

Keckonen Hardware Co.. balls.. $ 6.00
Eagle Drug Store, cr.ndy for

Ladles who sold tickets 3.00
Mohawk baseball team, ex-

penses 8.75
Boys watching balls 50

Gulbord and Gray, prepurlng
grounds 3.00

Shea Bros.. Livery 2.00
Mining Gazette Co., tickets 4.60

Total $26.75
Net balance $490.50

Of this amount $463 50 has leen de
posited in the Calumet State bank sub
ject to order from the Calumet Asso-
ciated Charities, and $27 Is yt to be
collected.

MINER HILLED BY FAllIKC

GROUND IN NQ. 2 IIEC1A

Benjamin Rule of Laurium Meets Al-

most Instant Death About Noon

Today Survived by Wife and

Two Children.

Benjamin Rule, u miner, w:i'i almost
Irstantly killed by a fall of rxic from
a banging at the No. 2 shaft. Hecla
branch of the C & H. mine, about
nixm today. The decedent was about
thirty years of age, be having been a
resident of this city ibut a short time.
He lr survived ty a wife and two
small children who reside in Iurlum.

Coroner Wm. KL her was notified of
the accident and be Impanelled a Jury
fur tho Inquest which la con-

ducted this afternoon at tho C. & H.

hospital.

FINED $25 FOR ASSAULT.

Frank Pozzar Also Given Lecture by
Justice Wm. Fisher.

Frank Pozzar, was arrested and
brought "before Justice William Fisher,
last evening on a charge of assault
and .battery, preferred aguinst hi in by
Mi 8. Mary Trlbt. He pleaded guilty
to the charge, and an the uswault was
entirely without provckatlon, accord-
ing to the court, I'ozzar wa.i
a fine of $25 and costs Avlth the alter-

native of sixty day In the county jail.
He paid the flue.

According to the evidence of Mm.

Trlht, and others, the assault occurred
In a Red Jacket boarVllng house early
Sunday morning. The defendant is
alleged to have struck the woman In

the face, and further, Is alleged to
have threatened the woman with a
knli'e. It Is fated that had not a
man named Toth Interfered, the de-

fendant would have had to face a
'much more serious charge. Poz?ar Is
"rail to' have ibeen drinking heavily.
He was f.iven a sound lecture by the
court.

GOV. OSBORN SUMMONED TO

WASHINGTON BY PRESIDENT

Taft Accepts Proposal of Michigan Ex-

ecutive to go to National Capital

to Work in the Interest
of Reciprocity.

Lansing. Mich., May 16. In rcsimnse
to a telegrnm sent by Governor Os-

born volunteering to go to Washington
nnd work In the Interest of the reci
procity treaty, the governor received a
message requesting him to come to
Washington at once, and he has al
ready started for the national capital.

C. f H. BAND ENGAGED.

Will Head Parado of Baieball Players
' ' in Calumet Saturday.

Announcement Is made this after
noon, that the O. & II. band has la-e-

engaged to play at the taslill game
Saturday afternoon between the Calu
met nnd HuIIm-- teams. The osnd
will sercnai.'e on the streets na It did
Ibefore C.ic game last Saturday ftfl"r
noon, nnd will heud a purade o.' the
playern of the two teams to the park
where a concert program will le play
ed from 3:30 clo k' on. It Is expect
ed this feature will lie greatly apvre

j elated, iby the fans.

MAKE CONGRESS

QUIT JUNE 15

a
ouse Has Little on the Program

Now Except Wool Schedule

and ' djournrrent Talk
is Heard

UMBERS WOULD LIKE RECESS

Senate May Not Touch Free List Prop

osition at This Session. No Break

Yet at Hand in th Gal-ling-

Deadlock.

Washington, May 16. Although the
special session of congress Is but little
more than a month old, tulk of ad
journment bus already become gen-

eral. Republicans in both brunches
have, been hinting that a recess dur-
ing the hot months would not Inter
fere with legislation, while many dem-

ocrats In the house are beginning to
believe they will be through with, all
they care to enact of their legislative
program In another month. '

High temperature experienced last!
week in Washington served to stimu
late In the democratic representatives
more Interest in summer resort mat-
ters than in tariff questions. For sev
eral days they have been considering
the possibility of getting through for
the summer hy June 13. ' "

The house expects to have before It

the revised woolen schedule within a
week or ten days. There has been
much missionary work during the last
week to unite the factions for an agree
ment on a revision In the nature of a
compromise which will be between the
advocates of a revenue tuiitT on free
wool and the champions of on duty on
raw wool. While many democrats
have openly declared for , free raw
wool, all have agreed to abide by the
caucus decision.

Little Before House.
The democrats believe the house can

dispose of this without much delay,
and some of them urge that this end
initiative legislation for tho nesslon.
Outside of that feature of tho tariff.
ith perhaps some revision of the cot

ton schedule there is little before the
house. The caucus decided a month
ago to make this a tariff session.

When the house meets Tuesday
there Is nothing to come before it ex- -

ept some Inquiry resolutions. The
democratic majority Intends to ward
off being drawn Into discussion of gen-

eral legislation by consideration of the
discharge calendar which Is loaded by
the republicans with many stumbling
blocks. Twice they have dodged the
calendar and have announced that they
believe it can be successfully avoided
in the future.

To Pass Up Free List.
Though the democratic free list bill

probably will not be passed by the
senate, it may not be considered at all,
the democratic leaders insist they have
demonstrated to the people that In
passing that measure their intentions
were good, and that Jt will not be nec- -

essury for them to Insist on remaining
In session to await Action on It by
the senate. The reciprocity bill they
expect the senate to pass within a
month, and then all that President
Taft asked of "the extraordinary ses
sion will have been disposed of. The
senate, they believe, will then be ready
to go home. Meantime the house will

consider such matters as army reor-
ganization, labor legislation and reform
In the civil service.

In the' senate hearings will continue
this week before tho finance committee
on the Cunudian reciprocity bill und
on the floor the fight over the elec
tion of a president pro tern to suc
ceed Senator "Frye will be resumed,
Representatives of the regular and In-

surgent republicans Insist there will be.

no break In the deadlock. The opposi-

tion of the progressives to Senator
Gallinger will hold Intact. It Is de
clared, nnd the stalwarts will not yield
to agree' on Borne other candidate.

Discussion In the senate on the bill
passed by the hou.se on the popular
election of United States senators may
come up during the week, Senator
Borah intending to call up the measure
at the earliest opportunity.

INDIANA G. A. R. REUNION.'

Veterans Gather at Richmond for An-

nual Encampment.
Richmond. Ind.. May 16. Trains and

Intcrurban cars poured hundreds of
blue-coute- d veterans aud other visitors
into Richmond today for the annual
encampment of the Grand Army of the
Republic, lepartment of Indiana. The
several affiliated organizations also
meeting during the week nnd all signs
point to a large attendance. Public
buildings and business houses are prow

fusely decorated and the annual pa-

rade will move through garlands of
red, white and blue hung from build-
ings, poles nnd wires. Much Interest
centers In the contest for the office of
department commander of the veter-
ans. The leading candidates for the
honor nre Daniel Waugh of Tipton,
Frank Swigart of Logansport. nnd Rev.
George Musson of Morocco.

Representatives of Almost All the

Royal Houses of Europe Par-

ticipate in Great Dem-

onstration . .

PEOPLE PAY GREAT TRIBUTE

King George Directs Imposing Cere-

monial in Presence of Hundreds

of Thousands of His Lov-

ing Subjects.
I

London, May 16. The pages of Eng-
lish hlstoiy would be turned back in
vain to Und a purullel for the imposi-
ng- ceremonial that London witnessed
today at the unveiling of the great na-

tional memorial to' Queen' Victoria.
Patriotism and love of country formed
the keynote of the demonstration.

The German ITmpernr and Empress,
the King nnd Queen of Norway and re-

presentatives of practically all tho roy-

al houses of Europe, together with the
members of the British royal family,
were participants In the demonstra-
tion. Brilliant features of military
pageantry were ulso Included In the
program. The playing, of massed
bands, tho thund.-- r of deep-throat-

cannon, the ringing or cathedral oeiis
and the gorgeous trappings of military
power nil these contributed to the in- -

presslveness of the pageant.

Greatsst Tribute From People.
Sovereigns and princes, military and

naval officers, diplomats and couit
functionaries In brilllant-pnlforms- , and
archbishops and b'shopsin the crimson,
purple and gold insignia of their office
took part in the ceremonies.

And yet, after all the gorgeotisness
of the display, there yet remained the
most Impressive of all the presence
of the hundreds of thousands of com
mon people, who stood by with heads
uncovered and listened reverently to
the eloquent words of praise bestowed
upon Victoria the Good. No greater
tribute to the memory of man or wom-

an was ever presented than thla silent
homage of the people.

Faces Buckingham Palace.
The ceremony of unveiling occurred

In the great circular space in St.
James' Park facing- Buckingham Pal-

ace, which In London was the Queen's
official home. Surrounding the me-

morial were great stands to accommo-

date the royal guests, ofilcluls of state,
foreign dlplomuts, members of parlia-
ment nnd others invited to take part
In the exercises. One section was set
aside especially for distinguished visit-
ors from the oversea dominions, many
of whom have already arrived from
Canada. Australia and other parts of
the empire to attend the Imperial Con-

ference.
King George In Charge.

The arrangements for the dedication
were of the most perfect and elaborate
character and every detail of the pro-

gram was carried out without a hitch.
The War Department bad the super-

vision of the military pageant, while
the Archbishop of Canterbury prepared
the religious service. King George,
too, Is also entitled to much of the
credit f.y-- the success of the program.
Ills Majesty, who seems to have Inher-

ited his father's marvelous capacity for
attending to details, has for several
weeks past given personal attention to
the arrangements for the unveiling.
Early In the day ho visited the me-

morial to satisfy himself that not the
smallest detail had been neglected. Not
until he had assured.-himsel- on this
point was his equerry, Colonel Sir
Frederick Ponsonby, who bad general
charge of all the arrangements, pre
pared to signify that the program
might be proceeded with.

Great Military Pageant.
All branches of service were repre

sented In the military procession. Two
hundred Life Guards In their magnifi-

cent uniforms and mounted upon black
chargers cleared the way for the car
riages occupied by. royalty. A con
spicuous feature of the procession was
a deputation of officers and non-co-

missioned officers of the 1st Dragoon
Regiment of the Guard, the German
army regiment of which Queen Vic

toria was colonel-ln-chle- f. The entire
route of the procession was lined with
troops, with military bands stationed
at regular Intervals. Rack or tne
troops were the spectators, n veritable
r of faces, men, women nnd children,

doors nnd windows and housetops.
Description of Memorial.

The Queen Victoria Memorial, which
the masses were permitted to view to-

day for the first time. Is undoubtedly
the most Imposing monument In the
British metropolis. The central feat-

ure Is the statue of the Queen herself,
though this Is but a part of the great
memorial. In addition there are sta-

tues and groups In both mirble and
bronze, fountain basins nnd broad mar-

ble approaches, the whole forming one
crnt homogeneous work of art. .The
marble statue of the Queen Is 18 feet
high. Other constituent parts of the
memorial nrr greot marble and bronze

sentlnc? "Victory." "Cour
age" nnd Constancy," and "Mother

There Will Be No Contumacy on

Part of the Company, Says

Statement Issued on De-

cision Today

Mi J

PLANS NOT YfT FORMULATED

r 11 i

r,. Organization Will bo Effected, But

Just What Course Will bo Pur-

sued, is Not Yot Known.

Markets Art Firm.

Now York. N. Y., Mny 1C The first
word from the Standard Oil Co., on the
decision came today. It makes two
points clear: First, there will be no
contumacy ty the company. It purposi-

ng to obey the decision: Second. It

will b some time before any plans of
ure given out.

The company has Insisted through-
out that no plans had been formulat-
ed in advance of the decree, and a
statement today by Mortimer F. Elliot,
general solicitor for the company, takes
the same attitude.

Criminal Proceedings Possible.
Washington, I. (. iMay 16. Attor-

ney Oenernl Wlckersbatn may consid-

er rinilnal prosecution of the otn-i,i-

f the Standard OH company. 11

whs learned today some of the ofllelals-o-

the government hold there 1 an
lif!limity for such a proceeding un-

der yesterday's decision. There Is n

authority for the statement the de-

partment of Justice Is formulating
criminal proceedings, but such action
U one f the features of 'the after-
math of the case which may be con-

sider..!.

Government Must Change Policy,
Washington, May 16. The govern-menf- s

policy In dealing with "trusts"
and combination of cr.pltul, as It must
be phaped In the lUht of the supreme
court's decision in the Standard Oil

ciise, wjm dlscusscl' by tho president
end cabinettoday. ,

rndottfdedly the notion of the court
in reeosnlzln and legalising1 "reason-
able restraint" of Interstate commerce,
opens a new field of litlpntlon In the
government's war won monoolles
and t!ie Tuture .policy of this and other
administration!! may hang mul-- upon
that point.

As one of the direct reruHs of the
decision It Is said the Federal Incor-
poration act pnvjMtsed by Attorney
fieiieral Wlckersbatn at the direction
of the president may 'be brought up
to the situation created by the court's
ii( lion find tiroit.ose.l for passage in

.

Victory For "Good Trusts."
New York. N. Y.. May 16. The su-

preme court's decision In the Standard
oil case Is characterized as a "victory
for good trusts" by Henry Wollman, a

prominent New York attorney, who
was counsel for Missouri In Its ouster
suit against the Oil company.

"If I am correct In my analysis of
the decision," he said In a statement
Issued here, "so-call- combinations,
If they have led clean lives, have
pained a most Important 'ictory In

that the supreme court hr. held that
the test under the Sherman law Is

whether or not the purpose and Intent
"f a successful combination Is to blot
out recnrdless of the
'means employed.

Tho contention of the government
had been that any monopoly Is Illegal
regardless of the motive or conduct."

Decision Hits New Jersey.
Trenton, N. J.. Mny 16. The deci-

sion In the Standard Oil caso. will
eost New Jersey jr.l.OOO a year In
tnxc. ThU Ij the amount turned Into
the tato treasury each year by the
oil corporation under the law govern
ing the taxation of miscellaneous cor
Toratlons.

' London Little Surprised.
London. Alay 16. The supreme

court decision In the Standard Oil case
created surprisingly little Interest or
flurry In financial circle here as the

suit had 'been generally anticipate!
Beatings In stock for some time pat
have been on the bear side and In the
hands of Continental and Wall street
bouses. Brokers, therefore, did not re
in tin In Hie financial district over
rdght np In times of crisis.

'Many brokers, however, came to the
"fity curlier than usual, and trading in

Ameihun recu rltlcs began an hour and
a half before the "tock exchange open
'd. Initial iprlces were from half to

full point "below parity. But buying
orders from New Yoilc soon strength

ned values, nnd with local traders
overlng, the market at 11 o'clock nil
i firm and fairly active nnd frorni

"ne to two points alinve the lowest
and one and half ever yesterday
New York closing.

In the afternoon the stock market
became excited on the receipt of
strong- openings In New York. Prices
of lending American shares Jumped a
Point with the tone strong. The gen

. .'nil opinion or the afternoon papers

are engaged In a spirited contest
to secure the 1912 reunion of the vet- -

eruna.

ACTION IS POSTPONED.

Another Meeting Planned for W. C. T.
U. Organization.

Because of the fact that the attend-
ance

of,
at the meeting held yesterday af-

ternoon at the Norwegian Lutheran
church was much smaller than expect-
ed, it was decided to, postpone organiz-
ing the proposed locul branch of the
W. C. T. U. until another .meeting to
be held In about two weeks. It Is
thought possible that the weather in-

terfered to some extent with the at-

tendance and another effort will be
made to launch the movement Jater.

The committee of ladles who have tataken the Initiative in this matter will
meet tomorrow evening at the Red
Jacket Congregational church for the
purpose- of arranging for the next
meeting and an announcement of the
date and place will be made after that
gathering.

TOO EARLY FOR FISHING.

George Williams Predicts It Will Be the
Much Better Later. in

George Williams, the well known
nimrod. Is authority for the statement
that tn.ut fishing Is poor In the
streams of the copper country this
siuliiii. Mr, Williams does not expect
much Improvement until the ibanks of
the varimia stream? have been clean-
ed up of the Hot am and Jetsam all
kiinN of nil A)lsh -- that uie now in evi-

dence.
The best fishing, according to Mr.

Williams i;i now to bo found in the
jmiids and lulus, where the trout are
lyiiiy? dormant-b- ause food i plenti-
ful. I iter, he expects the fish Avlll

move out Into the strcanin In
of rib s and other food, and that 'better
catches will

U.
GREAT MINING CONGRESS.

Every Big Mining Camp in World Re-

presented at Portland.
Portland. Ore., May 16. The North

west Mining Congress assembled In I be

Portland today for a three days' ses-

sion. The attendance Includes many
representatives of the mining dist-

ricts throughout the Northwest, Can
ada and Alaska. Among the matters
to be discussed are uniform mining
laws, the establishment of a Fed era'
department of mines and mining, the
mining industry as related to forest
reservations, and measures to drive the
take mine promoters out of business.

LEVI P. MORTON IS 87.

Former Vice President of United States
Congratulated.

New York, May 16. Levi P. Morton,
former. Vice President of the United
States ami for many years one of the
foremost bankers and financiers of the
metropolis, received

' congratulations
from a host of friends today on the oc t
casion of his eighty-sevent- h birthday
anniversary. Mr. Morton recently ar
rived home from abroad, having spent
the winter in tho south of France. He
Is seemingly in good health and con-

tinue to take an active interest. In

business affairs.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION.

The anniversary of the founding of
the Fpworth League was cbserved at
the regular evening service Sunday,
the young people having bad entire
charge of the program of the Calu-
met M. E. church.. Officers for
the ensuing year were installed as
follows:

President. Frl Vincent.
Vice presidents, Edward Tenna. Bes

sie Bums, Lucy "nomas and
Trathen.

Secretary, Hubbard Salmon.
Treasurer, William Olll
Organl.n, Stanley (Martin.

ZEPPELIN'S AIRSHIP WRECKED.

rufseldorf, Germany, Way 16.

Zeppelin's new dirigible, the lutcti- -

land. was wrecked today as it wns
leaving Us shed for a flight. Although
the dirigible was completely rulnd.
no were Injured.

boo!." "Justice" and "Truth." On pe
destals flanking the steps are groups
In bronze of "Peace," "Progress.
"Manufactures" and "Agriculture,
while over the fountain arches are co- -

ln.ii flnires renresent Ing "Bravery"
..t.ni u th m.vl

j nnd the navy and science and the arts. J

there tonight.

Federals at Nogales.
Nogaks, Soiiora. May IB. The Fed- -

iaU Pave strengthened thel' outponts
tut", of Is' op- lea. The nearest rtoel
force Is a "band of three hundred Pa

go Indians, encamped a little to the
south. The w Jierealjoubs of Juan Ca-bra-

force from Cananea Is unknown
and If moving toward Nogules la not
likely to be located until wltfdn strik
ing distance.

Pachuca Taken by Rebela.
Mexico City, May . 16. Klotlng and

pillage occurred at Pachuca today fol-

lowing the surrender of the city to
Revolutionists. The townspeople

terror, barricaded their home and
remained concealed. . The banks were
dynamited and looted. -

Armistice Throughout Country.
Juarer., May 16. Within twenty-fou- r

hours a general armlbtlcu through
out Mexico wlll.ibu decl-ire- by the
Federal government und tho Revolu-
tionists, was the. announcement made
this afternoon.

FIREMEN MEET THURSDAY.

Running Team Affairs Will be Con
. sidered at That Time.

A nieetlny of the Red Jacket firemen
ard th . desirous of Joining the run-
ning te:im that will participate In th

P. Firemen's tournament ut. Besse-
mer will ie held Thursday evening In
the fire hall at 8 o'clock.

1 here ate a number of aspirants for
the team and the meeting Is likely to

largely attended. A manager ami
captain will be named, and ways and
means devised to raise fund to meet
the expenses cf the team. Chief Tru-de- ll

state that the expense account
will be offset oy the prize money the
team will earn, which I tantamout to
saying- that Red Jacket Is going to
have a team that will get the cash.

HANCOCK COURT CASES.

Hancock Man Brought Back From the
West for Desertion.

Isaac Raako wa-- arraigned Ir. Jus-
tice ollvier's court this miirning.
barged with deserting his family.

Raako was "brought back foni th
state of Oregon by Under-sherif- f Phil
Sheridan this morning. He was lo-

cated aft'ir a cha f three
Th hearing was adlouroed until ft
vlll be porsrble for tho nrosecul ij at

rney to he j reient.
Jarcb Mattom n, ' charged wlili as-

sault .v til Intent to do gr?it
nine, was arraigned before Justice
Vhicr en- - demanded a Jury trial, lb

dare of which will bo set later.

EXPERT CRICKETER HERE

Joseph H. TrevOnen Will Be Great
Acquisition for Some Team.

Jor-ep- H. Trevenen of Penr.ance,
Cornwall, has rrrlved In Calumet and
will make hi home here. Trevenen Is
a cricketer with a first-cla- reputa
tion. He has not yet affiliated with
any of the local teams, although he Ii9

understood to have had several offers.
Trevenen holds the gold medal lor

the bent bowling average In the West
Perwlth lea rue of Cornwall, and was
also one of the best bowlers In Corn
wall, as well ns ranking high In bo-wl--

Ing In the minor counties' champlon-rhi'- p.

He will ibe a great acquisition
to the clu that can land him.

WIFE DESERTION IS CHARGE.

Thonas Bastian is Brought Back
From Portland, Oregon.

Thomas Bastian, fc rmerly a well
known citize n of Calumet, was lircmcht
back to t!ils city todny hy Under-sheri- ff

Thll Sheridan, from Portland
Mr. BnstLin was arraigned

before Justice Fisher this afternoon,
charged with wife desertion. Th
hearing was adjourned one week. Mr.
Fustian halng furnished Iwmds for
his ipearanre at that time.

It Is planned to spend hslf a mil- -

Hon for new schools In Hawaii.
1 that the decision Is a "theatrical, from him.

i


